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Russian fldéf dpehfefl Wfe.* from various -pW»- MW** fj ' ", * " • "f ’
a maxi nation which taSka of sending such thaif Quebec alone can save the adtniimdra- ||p |k |9 £*
a fleet to rthe Par East to turn the tel* j tion, and Quebec has sometimes prned a il/1

i poor l'eed to lean upon. 1

4
"'othcrè'à for W purchase'cT th» 5,^ 'Invtencle and fathem. 'rhat Russn uan

____ ... _.„rd,T ^ aii the others, the Kent Northern, do this immediately there can he ht tie
5 tire Caraiquet—they need not be wwped- if any .doubt. If she were
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S. J. MeGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. j token . 1 ^ve thait an immediate and full
ADVERTISING RATES I At Itha-t 'time the elections were <”»? j apo,logy be made and reparation. In

ftJ,tlu„. advertisements taking talked of and were not certain. The even- nbat event. the incident will be diplomat-
Um run ot the paper, each Iserttoo, $1.00 • newspaper was not shouting its party ieally closed, although the present genera-

ta—» ? es., *»T- “• "«>•• T“ —* " “"rt- z a ripTLîS,“Æ“S3 5
“nouSÎ Vltirtt.” M^rlL^Ld Deaths tain count,es- dad not then appear urgent■ lBuae6a to make reparation as
• cents ter each Insertion. Also the < 1-lobc wished to have a ttuig at especbed) what is she going to do about

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Mr. Emmorson. It continued:— the fleet, which is evidently unsafe to be
All remittances must be sent by post “Of courre if it were the declared policy 'at jtapneiTbo'be at sea. It

fhe administration tourer *be fortune that
Correspondence must be flddrwed to the whole naihvay sj '«"jo e , Qu$en diid not get in its Way. In theTmWonM’w^r^^on,, uwwi ^| ZZ State of the commanders, the re*

tuTHotizte m> :ssa os zï ■arsj'i’&s
The following agent is authorised to can-; mich a policy m an interview woicli h 

tms end collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- M<>1y gentlemen who waited : It 1(K)k6 as though, in sheer panic, the
■teph, fix: ... upon him in regard to the Georgian RtV | KiKâians had -run amuck. Such men are

, Canal. On that occasion, as reported ter ,trueted ^th the death-dealing
, wafrid expressed himself strongly m favor not to -tie truerea wiun ™

. <v*e flUto-wiMlI* of government Ownership of renais and engine® ot modern warfare Russia
tCKiy against government, ownomhip <*f rat-waya. bumfliated; and dhe end is not yet.

■■ - j portance,’ but it is important that this | 
or 10i.x- ,x B OCTOBER 29, 1904. ,province shall no-t have its financial re- j
ST. JOHN, -V a., IsDonsibi’ity to'the whole Dominion mcreas- j Associated Press cables this mlom-

====== ! ed by the purchase of a road which will, _
VMI THfNK THE add to the burdens allready imposed by the ing an

Intercolonial.” admiral commanding the Baltic fleet,
GRAIN WILL GO ? ; The Canada Eastern purchase was then ^ n(yw M Spain. The adtair-

There will lie a million or more Vnired indeiensible m the Globe's eyes. It said:— ^ of the ^utcilieri- of the North
States famneia. iu the Canadian Northwest “Probably 'more business J* d<”® Sea fiahermen is most unsatisfactory, and
before the proposed Grand Trunk Pacific ' ^^j^n^overnroiet Sian is done‘now. one would ex-peot that hie degradation by

i will be ready to haul freight to the At- [mked a6°We rimderstand the status ait tbe Czar upuld follow if his official ex-
as '.present, the entire road is not operated, -Ration ^ aB lame as that given to the

the added business wnl not be )Wterday. In brief the Russian
excuse for
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of war.
Already there is some indication that ; 

complications may arise through attempts ; 
to coal ait neutral ports. It is a point the j

PRICESGOOD STNOT VERY DEFINITE
, “I am not going to say anything before |

British will watch sharply. The time when ^ fe of gt Jc|lm that i wffl have to
double-tlealiug was safe has gone toy. .take back; but I recognize the fact that a

short road is desirable if you have easy 
gradicrits and curves, and I recognize that 

the I the shortest 'possible route is to be found 
somewhere in tlie heart of New Bruns- 
wick. (Cheers.) If the grades and

found to be impracticable at one spot 
a suitable route can be found nt another.
It may be that even though St. John ’■ not 
distinctly mentioned in -the bill, geographi
cal! conditions will bring that railway 
down the valley of the St. John. (Gheem.)
Let me tell you another thing: The Minis- j
ter of Railway^ under the act will have a —a i 1 _ A. |~ 1 f ! y-fc^FlintKote nooTing

be fooli:It
; there are' 
account of

in St. J
Weh can fell on a small* margin of profit 

Overcoat. The %le. quality of 
to you as well as the lo

A GRAVE SITUATION on an
rices.

Ruada's new attitude in regard to 
North Sea tragedy tends to create a 
strain iu the relations between the British 

more severe •than any

.00, $8.75, $10.00 to $15.00.00Prices; $3.95. $5.00,curves
areEmpire and Russia 

felt since war was begun in the Far East. 
If Russia's official attitude is to be that 
foreshadowed in .this morning’s despatches, 
an attempt, will be made to show -that 
Admiral Rpjestveneky’s action in slaugh
tering the British fishermen was justifi
able under 'the circumstances. Great Bri
tain, it, may be safely assumed, will eub- 

euch construction of the mad

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier 
199 and 201 Union St>J. N. HARVEY,

If Farmers knew how Durable and Inexpensive

Wm. Somerville,
road.”
at St. Jtohn.

Does Mr. Emmerson consider the fore- j 
going a fair or .useful statement? Notice j 
how indefinite it is. The road may go j 
here, there, or anywhere. The appeal is , 
varied according to the county in which -

mit >to -no
sailor’s course. It is insintiated now that 
the fishing 'boats were used, with, or with
out Itheir knowledge, as a screen to cover 
a hostile attempt upon the Baltic fleet by 
enemies of Russia, presumably Japanese 
destroyers which had been lurking in the 
path of the Baltic squadron. While some 
features of the case have not yet been ex
plained clearly, any such insinuation ap- 

monetroue, and Should Russia give 
it official backing the outlook .will at 
become extremely threatening. Great Bn- 
tain.the despatches say guardedly,is already 
actively preparing for the -poeslboltttias of 

A public statement is expected from 
Premier Balfour, following a cabinet rneet-

they wouldn’t use any other kind.

Easily Laid and Fireproof

WRITE FOR A SAMPLE.

was
RUSSIA’S SHAME

interview 'had with the ’‘Ruesiia.Ti
WHERE DO it is made.

But why should New Brunswick be in; _____ __ _ T • • 1 J
ignorance of the exact route and the prac-! TTT H tHORNB OS OU'I LilllllUGU. 
ticabde route 'the eve of a general elec-. VY 
tion? “It may'be,” says the honorablle ;
gentlcimui, “.that conditions will bring;________
that railway down the valley of the St. ;---------------- :
John.” It may be that, as Sir Sandford He made a strong plea for government 

. , ; vp s.,,,, ownership, so that the country <xiuld de-Fleming and others Imve said, no in<lusbrie5 by collt,rclHng rates
short practicable giaan-carryinig route shipping weetern, -freight through
can be: found. It may be tiiat Canadian ports.
the raOroad is -to run. through His strong argument in favor of govem-
' vkmvince font we have ment ownership caught the popular feelingevery county an. the province, but we have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ overabelming

much reason to: believe that the awaken- s-uf iftciti éhown against the government’s
dug will dome after election when the re- p p. scheme. He concluded by askiug
suits of -the sun-eys are knowm, for '"support for the party admitted by

a »«* "... « •—
Portland; if the government neie -to cron ^ ^ indiLtriç.s. Both speakers were gWétt'
■and control the whole line, these questions & bny reception by their frifemls, but a 
would not arise. Then there could be no j-eUing mob ker>t -up a continual noise m 
doubt that the -railroad would serve the • an attenipt ^
w« - >. - .1». » - tss: ÏEf w
truly atl-Canadian. tAs at stands the peo* 
pie are asked to vote for a scheme about 
which they know nothing with certainty 
except that it will surely prove a great 
boon to Portland,

Market Square, St. John, N. B.peats
once

of Railways unquestionably expressed the 
general view of the people of his constitu
ency when ihe said the government's plan 
would side-track St. John, the natural 
Winter Port of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Blair’s views on that point, as 
on others, commended themselves instant
ly to the sound judgment of this 
munity. His argument against 'the bill 
affecting St. John was admittedly am ad
mirable one. It has never been success- 
fully disputed, -and ■therefore it is no less 
admirable today. Read mow what -the ex? 
Minister of Railways said of the govern
ment railway policy as affecting this city:
- “My bon. friand has said in his open
ing address on the introduction of this 
bill, the great object they had m view 
wtasfto get a railway .which would give to 
the whole Canadian people the shortest 
and cheapest route between ocean and 
ocean. I want to know, if that as the ob
ject and the design with Which this great 
undertaking has been promoted, why he 
has not followed it out and effected the 
object to the fullest possible extent in

j. lahtic seaboard. What will that mean

rStitL »...... i'irrrv; tzxssnz *—, s. olOTproposed will be the short haul and the 1^^ ,fram Chatham Junction to St. John 6he action of his fleet. He and -has officers 
V V^i i by the Intercolomial is 162 mite; fTOln i ghought they saw taepedo boats—so «aras ;mg today.

rt.;;*;:ï:-gs$jsrj,s.<srra?3;„.«-»—-,„„ » », ««
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dian West wnl b, -*= tend the Intercolonial it will be over 200 ; exbibittoa of flight and cowardice on The nature of the-language which
TTrrJt Gra ndTrenk Pacific™^” , „ 11 history. It sh-atnes -Russia as <wer-! the Times, permiti its staff corrcs-
Grand Trank is the J ^ J ^ How foolish-or wora^Mr. Emmerson . ^ dtfegjt battle obvf";, ««“j pondent to employ m his despatch, from

so far as coijtii) f > appeared then. The Globe used tins p-aan ; , _ .Hull, where lie went to investigate the
- difference being t la. M ". e Tlul 1, ' | jangoage:— . The night, (the chief, Russian bunker ! pome indication of the cxist-

payers did not pay 8trong point of*Mr. Emmeraon’s ! 6iya> weB 6om<whot hazy. It was riot so ; tensian, M was noted in The Tele
they arc to phj foi -ex. argument in favor of the purchase of the ; ^ js 'his defence, which, it is clear, j ,,g xla-parchot this corres-
P^Tic. „ , . read was that it would save to the Inter- j ^ thim allay the popular ; intimated that Vie Baltic fleet
5^*5- :tz 'B«i j asyesssi ssss* « - ~ *** - «w **•: l. - <«*•—> - » «* »

, • Vm-ii-ws1 route iheir traf- Obatham. In other words, that thaï. Einpll.e. ; conclusion the Times writei says.
farmers m nr - ■ -- - ■ freight wotdd not be carried westward over | Tju; British government hafe acted with (f~. wl)ole affair is co:Ti,pateiJble witii ------------—■ --------------- j inatious toikiy in
fic? Obviously to lortland whence t-. Canada Eastern to the Oanadmn Pa-1 ^ and vjgor. We oread -that the drunken commander yielding U/HY WERE THEY MISSED ^ m ^ , , rLnr
Grand Trunk Pacific agents '.vdl tell them, Qf couiwe this means thait the Can-1 P™ P Petersburg was some- tlto “ , fu„ WHY rVCnC inCf m OOCW , Halifax—Ruche and Michael Gar-
dt can be shipped to the tetter advantage. '»da Eastern will not get business which . message sent to St- to -the temptation to haoe 500 mtoes have been added to the liberals; R- L. Borden and John C.
Ht tikcK- that these United States, it now gets. Possibly this mil not work j what peremptory m tone, and among British fishermen, Who are nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ of ^ O’Mullin, Conservatives.

‘ , . Canada : out as Mr. Emmerson appears to C”*®™ j opinion is that it wll elioit an apology more than peasants in the q»e> of a well nrenarations bj- both parties, i Antigoinsh—Cclin I. Maisauv, liberal,
farmers, who will have ccme to Canada, ^ Kv0n the Mercdom.1 may fand it ! ^ so full as to leave ” ' ^ ^condimg to the ideas election preparations bj bom pa ^ CoIl.
will fight the Grand Trunk, object to the ^ i<6 ^v^irtage to deliver a considerable ; further action. There bom * . ’ ------ .v«- one under Hcro’ ihyn' •» ** veaBt J°° ^ ® Hants-Dr. Black, Lib.; F. X\ . Han-short haul, and stand up agvnst Portland portion of its 'freight at Fredericton to the ! no ««ton for a„d Hume of a Russian <>*ce^’ ^ . shouBd have been found (by -the ward corn- wright) Con.
simply because thev love the Canadian . Canadian Pacific.” .tdk of ordera çjha fact the infiaynce 106 vodka or , W?*" ’ _ museioners when they made up the assess- Kings-Sir Fred-k. Borden, -Lib.t J. W.
.taxnaver and believe the traffic should be The Globe editor felt compeKed to ex-! squadrons to be in • • few roubles would settle the taking 9 j Why did the ward commis- Ryan Con.
srstw.-u.d«i«!.«aa-. .a——™—«w*■ “• "■ *•

-The rrlrcad and many of tlie shippers been attempted without success. He named ; ness ever sraice British wur- 116 effect of 'th“ taxes? For all we knbw their neglect may shelliurnc-Qneeus—Hou. W. S. Fielding, man
..y -a. -”7? — -a«d<~ lA-iiif-u;, , . .... „ s,“ z.. —

port. If St. John and Halifax wait until „The toking of this road as a part dhipe xml er might ' peoipk’ ml*t ^ J*. -, ,f. p,.™ ot the tax lint. The number of voters omit- Yarmouth Bcwni-m . -aw, - -, • mwv otaie.r ports. And it has also this
fair Play and -the sentiment of Canadian of the Intercolonial is the remit of nearly regard to the Ba ^ " urobnble! "'0Td8 6Cem wM’ bu!t t1ie f . . ted eonatituite in themedves ten per cent. C”L M y- j .jb . ,v C. gQ»t advantage, that there is a staple
Lr «tiiZL Ll Grand Trank prom- ten yearn of agitation. The ownere of the be n«.essary, but i-t seems very J»W| the affair .that titey are not wa-toout mumber o£ toxpavera. The M' ‘ ’ ’ ptoluct whidh is always avadable to make

■wheat fthiDpers. « . road -have had 'the matter in their mind for that Ruesia’s cond-iiot now' will foo 8U,cl1 at3i ■hi£,tifi<;aibi'(xn in view of .the $>lea Bet Bel], Can. , 1 ifo * C E up Ühe baiamice ofa cargo if required. You
isee^nd traffic to Maritime Province port-, u lafig |time In 18W Western members <rf ,^c a deiwmstrat-ioo unoeees-j .v.^fi.e Czar’s adimii-al' Other taxpayers, whose names wane on Lunenburg A. K. - ...............can always make up the balance of a
they will wait in vain; and while they parliament .the Liberal party were *ap- - “I’ v . u OTcr assewmemt .list, evidently have been -paying Kaitibac i, Co . w_ JohnBt<)n cargo with tomber, if you cannot get. othçi
wait «tine Maine seaport, where already the •proai-hod' in the «mutter, but -then* re-; sary. Britieii; Tll<5. Bntifeh u-ation I an-dre than -tiheir (fair tihiare «of itfoc civic ap\, K X[ n <;'.un things. This as an advantage w-mdi St.
ESffbTTtoted ^36006.060, wffl^nsra were unfavorable. Their feeling! There was a stem -cue ™ the matter now, and the government will J Rrln^Nmth) dnd Victom-D. Jolm jtes^es in a greater degree üte.

■was that the rood should not be .taken by : governments official communication, - firmness the demand for Such , ■ ■ ivpfore an K . .. 1:1, • I McCormick Con any other pout on the Atlantic ocean,
prefer * the government; a persistent agitation has j f ^ ««nment eveiywl.cre is to the et- j reparation as accords with Great U »”** *=* rftorp. ^Cmid^Und-H J began, Lib.; ' Sher “Why is St. Jvhn passed wer. If the

’ ."Td'w' .-s^tr. hmnirsoi, and die Globe ;$Mnrever bem kefit up, with the resmt g ,Ruttiil go to -the limit i.n. <*m*p™e ^ j. , the cir- dcotion discovers a regiment of men whom Oeiritibtod H. . shortest line is the object, why do you
■ay—that the premises of Grand Trunk Q(w atteined.” CccL that lduu » Transcript’s Bratoœti T^h'tS 4nd tine ward commissioners were unabie to '“W’I7,,(„|) Lib.. j. A. Grier go 100 miles out of the way? St. John is
officials will.bring tl,2 freight to St. John The GWbe rtan waxed indignant when he j ^ ,ti,e tone of the re-;oum^“B' ^“mdhi^to^vodd ’war, find' The ward oommiwioMr8’ p™’“ap6’ sou Con.; N.'tV Comeau. Ind.
and Halifax is merest moons.,toe an ' tlte of the action. ! new„,: ^Z'aTL to have no sueh interest in fihe. work ^ Gu^pT. H. Sinclair. Lib, John fc.,want to

«be people of tills constituency at . least He sai(];_ | ,AWll mWe significant than the hooting, h"4 .B®*“ ' - shown by the pohticans; but means dhouid li e-te don. M,lM]hln an<1 Dr. get to the ocean, or expropriate it if you
.have shown that they realize the danger ,tbose 1>oleon8 in St. John j ^ ,Rlls3ian «ribwritar by a store ^ «“***-. Chisholm. 1^."; .1. H. .Jamie-on, Con. | cannot b^. Aeto^toti»
confronting their inter» s. Mr. I.uair, who who teve given She matter close conmdera-1 fa the fact that King Bd-i muiUÊTinUW ' necessity for accuracy and 1&hnl<nld-UunCilll linlayson, Bib, |of Mr. IMv«, 'the ^danre ^ ^
had experience with tiro Grand Trunk, ticm .n(rt 'look upon -tlie action with rto the people of a*dH THE NOMINATIONS ea-rnost effort in toe work for which they jc.seph A. Gillies. On.: If. X. Paint,. Ind. longer, -but it to really

violated its favor. They will, of course, admit that i nan m •>_ , b by Our reports from the counties allow that paid. There are lioles enough in our Annaarolis—S. XV. W. Pickup, Lib, L. « travel HO miies
- the crowds attending TlWay’s temina- There can be no D. Shaffney, Con.__ U,r  ̂tten^ n«>? . Therein no

Trunk P-udic is u>- ^ divmt trade from the St. John river to ; ptl.My tUe ^ou was umvarramt- tion proceedings in New Brunswick were excuse for permitting a considerable pro- M__ ,Nf) ninriup I'liecessity for it m any business
f-.-guavtl v l" Vanadun cannot be of any advantage - , wdividu-aL had -tiaiuB unusually large. With one or two excep- 1>ortkm -of -the tmale (popoilaition. to enjoy SHArNtn AINU ‘ St. John id passed - ; r

■ . to tois seaport, and it eems inorcdable ! able, aaid if " f ^ tiona the proceed,ng-. were ordealy and the benefits pmd for by tellers. IN ANNAPOLIS j^m 6t John to
f,,ht -ot ranted ^ 1 to ai candidate* wpre heard with paHence and -------------- ----------------------- Annans. N. S.. Oct, .

“h“'~ *“ '"h'-$rt«* -- - - E*„i s; now used up for SsSwUK
The contract ^ : bigger than the -b^gett word of one ot his ■ er ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ come MCUI RD|IMW|rK FlflHT UP> °'f Ferry, was nominated = Lite. And from Levis to ItoUfax
to no prevision made to im.iA.itli. 1 oontemplated. ; subjects, especially W-htti the monarch is; m tendenc , , , MEW OKUNMIIA lIUII I !tte Menw.s of -the Liberal party and L. b abc Moncton and centre of New Bruns-
arien for vi'cVhv 'i ■ And, Ihcc agents h was to be expected that the Globe ; ^, , ml ,in ^ do3c sytmpatlrt-with j of unfairness preferred_ bj ea-. -------- : ». .slyfricr. of Bridgetown, as the Con- n:ick lin,e, is 597 miles. You have, fiherc-
ithronghout the V"c-'t to canvass fix gilt f6r ^udidate avould reaffirm these èentiments j beanie as is Edfwaird 'VU- His exprès- ! PaI,t»’ against the other. Icerywy ere (Continued from page 3.) j servative. ________ i fore, ninety-six miles, by the best posable
Portland, let rail tiro roads influence he when Ihe sought to win iris way to Ottawa i . _ attitude of the British gqv-i was keen interest and one may infer nt ^ cameI.rom tie ïàfvfer end of the county. figuring you cam make, bv jM°ocrton
us=d for Pci'hud. a- it will be, and can- b bbe power of 'Iris matchless eloquence v ’ , ■„ „ii *be stroniter for its con- ' the vote to be cast on election y w rvieiwls of both candidates were out in g|Q CONSERVATIVE an|f centre o>£ New run -

a TIta.su.W-. RALLY « HtUFtXffi'SKïSS

how much freight Wil not be routed speei primmea. But rive candidate says not, telk of Mowtog the .Russian fleet* out ot| ” btful rouritte is uncommonly vigor- put in nomination. D. I. Welch, agent for HaIilHX> X. s„ Oct. 27—(Special) The Tor going.” , y n- admir
ing about the Canada Eastern now. He would be. That 'English public opin- ^ , Powell, .took objection that Emmerson s (iVmstmvatives held a. rally in the Acadomy : To every word of L®,.. .

reason why our j «wallowed his sentiments concerning it ' ■ l n.nsRrin tiie king in its exprei-1 tu6' ' _ . ' _ nomination jiapei’s were not legally filed, j jiusjc here tonight, tlie iiuihling being able presentatiom of St. Johns pos
«° f4ro»’d outst'nl> i »v. In 1900 Hon. Mr. -Oostigan was unop- j ^ «bjeetion taken was that the name of ke(, ,v thc (loorh. The prineipal speak- regard to the transcontinental M*v»>
siom is nothing wondt.i'nv!. d topic.? g nosed but this year there is a contest in j EmmiersoiVs authorized agent was not vr. weI.L, j. k Borden, John C. O’Mullin, policy of the government St. John peo{i e
cited easily, and it must be allowed that lh 1 ’ putting aside extrava- ! handed to tlie sheriff until after 2 o'clock, au(, Mayor Crosby. heartily subscribed and their position m
ave consider the Russi-amn as simply btond- • ' , ■, it evi. I and that the deposit was not made by an T, (,position leader received a great ; the matter has not changed. They kn
we consmer sufficient Sant ('lain,s ca e,ttlor 61<1®’ “ ; authorized agent. Sheriff McQueen de- > ’L ,le ,,>e t„ ,,lieak. | the member for St. John city was ngat.
ermig an po.iUL >« , dealt 'limit the battle wi31 be owe m ^lîc^11 cïded tilie nonviniaition. paper legally filed,; ________ They knew Iris argument oai
to -provoke the wratili ot erven bo raeei\c< j fighting strength of both parties ; af^r -wlifich the candidates addressed a j aaiiuCUT ot the subject could not be answered. It
a people as the English. If on the otner ^ needed In the St Jolm. constitu-1 large crowd from the court bouse steps. LONDON COMMENT !hai mot been answered.
rVre ÏÏ1Ü2! " ^ 1 St, appealing for ON CANADIAN MATTERS

!the Rusmm y?.iuni ter 'of mo* wei8ltt> tllierc 1S exc®11®"* sujipont on the general prosperity of the ^toutreal, Oct. 27—(Special)—A special 'u,TOn gte development as tlie Winter Port
: fishermen -because they were rongiwj . son to believe that the Grand Trunk candv ; country and the transcontinental railway, oabi^ "‘Retired Colonist,’ 10f y,e .Dominion. A truly all-Canadian
! even more violent outbreak of Oriitfeh j dateg wiJJ be aounÆy beaten, particularly ; which he claimed was to be a great boon miting ,to tilc St. James Gazette, suggests ijuflmny -must provide that the bulk of —«

rmiiuion would be na.tural and justifiable. ' nUrUm in the aitv He continued his to -Canada, dlis argument in favor ot tlie tbat most colonists are Conservatives, : winteu- export shall come to St. John, that
__________ ... rh-Ttho whole it must te said, and indeed | Mr' jTr torT^ -'h« bi^togs yester- <>? 'T. P. was similar to that made m tbc g0^rnment, when the fre* !it be «Jied over tiro tet and AertestnUTDtrr . ,'..,,1 Britain lm ; 6era,P'book oiatary on the hustings y ■ ^^beé, during the-rampaign. In roi>V to eloctions tokc pdaco, should endeavor to j p08Kiblc route to tiro Atlantic seaboard ru

... t, tocut THE NORTH SEA OUTRAGE ought to be said, toot o-»- B . j day, and that sort ot appeal is not usually . tli)e aigumen-t tiiat the (i. T. P. through eecm.é u splink]ing of .tiro colonial element ^brter
The Globe, .WU1V1 is now t. , . dealU , wiull tiro outrage by ! bonne .herocif exceedingly well uo-der eir-. Mr. MeKeowm songlit again to , flight avould,go to Portland, ihe .«aid the am<mg then| Tho St. dames Gazette says: ; “Wh .- ^ Mr. Batir, “is St. John

apologist for tiro Minister of Rad ., for anieumntancea «bat were «ram «ny -paint <rf; deflend ^ C/ra.nATvm&. Pacific deal. To ' rate to thc Mnerroan and Gmadaan poro <We h.lVB begun to realize tiiat the colon- byr Thc people -if this city have
was not always so ready to del end him ot tiie Baltic fleet says tiiat but , ... . , n , tl.oefietB arc i was the samd, and if Canadian slnpp iala arc as gqod men as ourselves, and quite ^ .wait expense in equipping the.

to remain silent voncerntog him and ; 4oul. iteration of arrangements | ** ^ & 6tow'in atte'Wt T V T* ‘° ^My better, and tiiat at any rate we “f^ ^ wintiT-tauffic whie.h has come
T -S ' r. • «♦ toll.,, and else- . ", ’ , . Ihe Rutsian oftroial amsiser is sien. I against advocates ot the .Portland entoi j Hiari ports, we* better move to another cim ltilke Jcsscus from them, as they can l l . in bjie past. They 'have every

fois aotfl. Liberal» m •- • for Queen Alexamlra ti departure flXH11 fontltoauamg, but tiro unoffi.cia‘1 anay be prfec ^en, such advocates are Mippeahng | country. _ h-[ ... from ,as. Nothing bu>t good could re^dt. ‘ t ^ expect Jlot oniy that 8t. Jofzui
where were .startled in A-W* 5 ”11 C'openliageu the royal yacht, which arrived | tokon oti a ihoptiful indication that the czar to a 0al,a<lkln constituency. Dealing w'itli the recordsof tiie^ two>v»*- fro)n welcoming them to a larger share m ^ ,1Lot be side-tracked, but that the
the Gfoue suddenly a^ ^ ^‘"ada home with the Queen yesterday, might ' will have tiro courage to say thait his ad-. jy* -now enter upon.the. «storing week of j ™ t, ..'^/ilohli Maodoinrid had been Courier says: ‘The gortk'nincnt shall mate
son in flank end deem “ y„ ,Uie neighborhood of tiie Rus- ' mirai was .wholly in the wrong and tiuU (&e «unpugn. In New Brunswick at least pal. }: oi . The government would Wmc ltos;dlTivea not alone for dealing with which are absolute^ essential
Eastern purchase was a job w. c.. J v.K>n Tllc trawlera were fired , every reparation in his power wili be. Ulc G. T. P. lias been found to handicap bo sum-essful iu .this election because gm“ ^ preferential rates the colonies shall  ̂.^Waeto^y solution of'the great
-owe been rejected by thc party but wrnc • . aOTalting enough as jmadc T-hiat a fleet from which they hoped, y government eamtidatos excessively, enunente weie nob defeated m prcsperoiu . uy and w-hat we shall give them, bu. "tion.
- ru JsrztS- Zm : —i **. «-»««. ■*, «... s—<«■ =*■* ^^-waïKrs.T.,"rs£ ..j w «*>

Y-1 r^is, KSrrr1 sz îr -*■ s ^ss;tei5&rvsrs™s|

: «id editorially :T '«■ hnt. more will be re- i her. men if in oceunding it there mingles opponents of -the Grand Trunk scheme tVmse,Tativ-e party under Sr John was a i r(kstallce, - | doe. not deal with the ruluway toff as a
“The prirehase of !qlttd ' U& etiquette more than < ahuidd easUy cany St. John city and SL -party o^pro^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i4vUat MAT~ —i tot

tettondMon1 of affaire in this! Comment in England and -ebewbere is ! suspicion ot contempt. Joan cut> and county, an c eie ce^tinentel railway, and was repeatedly | JOHN MUST NOT have h-ad the protection avhich.the entire
* to reel'd4to railways. This road *s 01ie .«-titer save:- The admiral should te relieved of h’.s the province, save a tew «stances, their cheered aa hc «cored point after point | Cine . TDACKED °°“ntl7 a rislït to espec* from J*6

«-sis'*—-*'; s : g. tst~±- BE—. ™ ss^s'vsrrsrrs?

SttK.,üwSSZ “iZmZ.V— v.,«» so*««.w---'.;~■*, ngj1 * fSr&JtïSS:5
Which toucte ^e lntorco ^ “pitted, or war is inevitable. The faiuflm. m j tjhva MlJ ,to t",oiet<Vc«. Tiiei'e ; trwiaportation policy, and are reminding ^ ^ Auy trough i would^ not „ Wd awatts to the eirnr.-From The Telegraph of Sept. 25,
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NOVA SCOTIA
NOMINATIONS' 'V

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 27-(S[>cdal)-Nom- 
Nova Scotia resulted aé-

power.
“Why is it the fouiilds the railway to 

Moncton, if lids <A>jedt is to get to the 
ocean by the nearest way? Wlhat is he 
proposing to do with St. John ?

“St. John is a port, I apprehend ot 
some impoTtance and doing a very 
eideraKe business under existing circurn* 
Btamees, and capable of doing any amount 
more if increased business should otter. 
The harbor is open all the year round. No 

questions the advantages of &t. John 
pout. It is (free from fog m 

of trouble t-o

con-

'

I

'

has shown that that ccmp.uiy
has said tiiat the cpromises, and 

tract with tli^ 
terly useless as a sa
interests.

The contfaet says

iically to Portland?
There never was any

interest* ulrc-uid have been sacrificed to the ! a|ong nrâti, -his earlier eonviettone in regard 
Pacific. Now that ti*ey to tire Grand Trunk Pacific.

Will the electors of Canada’s natural
Grand Trunk
have been sacrificed so far as the go\ em
inent could do it, < f « liâ t use is it .o at- winter Port vote for Mr. Riahard O’Brien 
tempt to throw dust in tiro eyes of the tax- ,TO(i Portland? They say -Mr. McKeown 
payers by assuring titim tiiat sentiment* ^ If Mr. O’Brien can now swaUosv hia 
will susjronil tiro impMatiyç lawn of busi- at-oretilinc views on these railway .projects 
ness and eeif-intercst and that freight will >tr McKeoavn and Mr. McKeown’s follow-

be able to swallow their former j

this p/luLse

to St. John? vw mnv
views of Mr. O'Brien and all that his can-

come

THE GLOBE AND THE CANADA 'Mature implies. November 3 will show.
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